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Internal Rectal Intussusception—Fact 
or Fancy?
W. F. van Tets, M.D.,* J. H. C. Kuijpers, M.D., Ph.D.f

From the Departments of Surgery, *Groot Ziekengasthuis, Den Bosch, and t University Hospital Nijmegen, 
Nijmegen, The Netherlands

PURPOSE; There is still considerable debate whether inter
nal intussusception represents a functional disorder. We 
have reviewed our results in an effort to define its symp
tomatology and to assess defecography. METHODS: Rec
topexy has been performed for internal intussusception in 
37 patients. Eighteen had solitary rectal ulcer syndrome 
(SRUS), and 31 had anterior rectal wall prolapse. Defecog
raphy demonstrated anterior wall prolapse in 13, circular 
prolapse in 21, and no disorders in 3 patients. Pelvic floor 
function was normal. Follow-up varied from one to nine 
years. RESULTS: Twenty-six patients became asymptomatic. 
Anterior wall prolapses could not be palpated anymore. All 
SRUS lesions healed. Patients with SRUS (JP < 0.001) or 
circular prolapse (P <  0.001) became significantly more 
asymptomatic. Results in patients with anterior rectal wall 
prolapse were significantly worse (P <  0.001). CONCLU
SIONS: Internal intussusception is a distinct functional rec
tal disorder. Its symptomatology and findings during phys
ical examination are aspecific. Characteristic defeco graphic 
features and presence of SRUS are indications for surgery, 
provided pelvic floor function during straining is normal. 
[Key words: Defecography; Incomplete evacuation; Rec
topexy; Solitary rectal ulcer syndrome; Internal intussuscep
tion]
van Tets WF, Kuijpers JHC. Internal rectal intussuscep
tion—fact or fancy? Dis Colon Rectum 1995;38:1080-1083.

T

here is still considerable debate whether internal 
rectal intussusception indeed represents the pre

stage of complete rectal prolapse or just should be 
considered as a variation of normal physiology. Def
inition of the exact clinical picture is difficult, and 
results of surgery are moderate.1-6 A feeling of incom
plete evacuation is commonly considered to be the 
major symptom of internal rectal intussusception. It 
has been our policy to advocate posterior rectopexy 
to patients with a feeling of incomplete evacuation as

«

their major symptom, when investigation of the colo- 
rectum and pelvic floor did not reveal other pathol
ogy. We reviewed our surgical results in an effort to 
determine whether internal intussusception does exist 
as a functional disorder, to define its symptomatology, 
and to assess the diagnostic value of defecography in 
internal rectal intussusception.

No reprints are available.

PATIENTS
Between 1981 and 1992, posterior rectopexy has 

been performed for suspected internal rectal intussus
ception in 37 patients. Other functional disorders had 
been excluded by functional tests. All were referred 
by gastroenterologists for defecation disorders, and 
the diagnosis was suggested before referral in three 
patients. Eighteen patients were known to have soli
tary rectal ulcer syndrome (SRUS; 49 percent). There 
were 24 females and 13 males. Ages ranged from 18 to 
78 (mean, 46) years.

Duration of symptoms varied from 0.5 to 10 (mean, 
4.6) years. A feeling of incomplete evacuation and 
persistent urge resulting in frequent and severe defe
cation straining was considered a symptom typical for 
internal intussusception. It constituted the indication 
for surgery and was, therefore, present in all patients 
(100 percent). Loss of bloody mucus occurred in 19 
patients (51 percent), perineal pain in 6 (16 percent), 
and soiling in 9 (24 percent). Impaired continence for 
flatus and loose stool (insufficiency) or solid stool 
(incontinence) was present in 12 patients (33 per
cent). Digital rectal examination revealed anterior rec
tal wall prolapse in 31 patients (84 percent).

Sigmoidoscopy, performed in all patients, showed 
SRUS in 18 (49 percent) patients, SRUS was located 
within 3 to 4 cm from the anal canal, anteriorly in 12, 
posteriorly in 3, and circularly in 3 patients. Diagnosis 
was confirmed by histology. Other abnormalities 
were not found.

Defecography was performed in all patients. Small 
residual folds measuring several millimeters, occur
ring approximately 3 to 7 cm from the anal canal and 
located mainly in the posterior rectal wall, were com
mon findings during evacuation. They were transient 
in nature and considered normal.7 The rectum evac
uated normally in all patients, and there were no signs 
of pelvic floor contraction during straining.

Anterior rectal wall prolapse (Fig. 1) occurred in 13 
patients (35 percent), and circular prolapse creating a 
funnel-like configuration—as seen in complete rectal
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Digital Rectal Examination 
and Defecography

The anterior rectal wall prolapses found in 31 pa
tients during digital examination were confirmed by 
defecography. Anterior rectal wall prolapse was 
present in 12 patients, circular prolapse in 18, and no 
abnormalities in 1 patient. In the six patients in whom 
digital rectal examination found no prolapse, de
fecography demonstrated anterior rectal wall pro
lapse in four.

DISCUSSION
There is still considerable debate whether internal 

intussusception of the rectum really exists and repre
sents a functional disorder, Some state that it is the 
prestage of complete rectal prolapse, because in these 
patients a similar radiologic picture as in rectal pro
lapse is seen whereas others point at the fact that 
mucosal folds in the lower rectum are normal findings 
during evacuation straining and, therefore, consider it 
a variation of normal physiology,1“7

Those who accept it as a functional disorder agree 
that definition of the exact clinical picture is difficult, 
and results of surgery are moderate.1“6 This is in 
agreement with our results; symptoms were aspecific, 
digital rectal examination was unreliable, and 30 per
cent had persistent symptoms after rectopexy.

Defecography has been advocated as a suitable 
technique to diagnose rectal intussusception, because 
it adequately demonstrates the funnel-like configura
tion, typical for a mobile, loose rectum.6, 9 Much 
confusion arose when it was reported that lower rec
tal folds during straining were a common phenom e
non in normal patients,7 which was a logical expla
nation for the moderate results obtained by 
surgery.1“5 But the rectal protrusions that create the 
typical funnel-like configurations in intussusception 
are several centimeters long (this study), whereas the 
physiologic rectal folds are measured in millimeters.7

dence of complete rectal prolapse in patients with 
SRUS ranges from 18 to 55 percent, and healing after 
rectopexy occurs in most patients.10-13 SRUS is con
sidered a mechanical lesion caused by severe and
persistent straining. M-15 p r e s e n c e  0f SRUS illus
trates that the patient has a defecation disorder that 
causes a persistent urge to defecate and thus evokes 
the need for repeated and intense straining. This 
mode of straining pushes the prolapsing rectal wall 
into the anal canal where its mucosa is repeatedly 
damaged and finally starts to ulcerate. Correction of 
the defecation disorder removes the urge to defecate 
and the need for straining and thus cures the ulcer
ation.

The results of rectopexy for SRUS without overt 
prolapse in the literature have been uniformly unsat-

suggesting that prolapse is not the only 
cause.“’’16-18 In our series all ulcerations healed (P  <  

0.001). We believe that our high cure rate for SRUS 
should be attributed both to adequate preoperative 
screening and surgical technique.8

We routinely perform pelvic floor electromyogra
phy in patients with SRUS to exclude spastic pelvic 
floor syndrome.19 Patients with this disorder contract 
instead of relax their pelvic floor muscles during def
ecation straining, which leads to a functional rectal 
outlet obstruction. The rectum cannot be emptied, 
which causes constipation and a persistent feeling of 
urge that leads to straining. Spastic pelvic floor syn
drome is also related to SRUS; the reported incidence 
of this phenomenon in patients with SRUS varies from 
9 percent to even 50 percent.H’2022 Pelvic floor re
laxation during straining can be relearned by biofeed
back treatment.23 When successful it leads to normal 
defecation without straining and cure of the rectal 
ulceration.17

Anterior rectal wall prolapse is an interesting phe
nomenon. It is a physical sign that is believed to be 
associated with a spectrum of conditions. It is consid-

In this study 95 percent of patients with circular erecl to ,:>e precursor of complete rectal prolapse. Tt
rectal wall prolapse became asymptomatic after ree- z\so seen in patients with descending perineum
topexy (P  <  0.001). The defecographic feature, the syndrome, where it is believed to cause symptoms by
funnel-like configuration created by anterior and pos- obstructing the passage of feces.2/1 In this and oth-
terior wall prolapse, was specific and substantially e r ’ 1, • series, however, it was in most cases unre-
accurate, with a sensitivity of 81 percent and a spec- lated to any symptom at all because there was no
ificity of 91 percent. change in symptomatology, despite adequate correc-

SRUS is an infrequent condition. Its high incidence tion by rectopexy. It is, therefore, likely that anterior
in our series is striking. Similar findings are also re- rectal wall prolapse is commonly part of a normal
ported in other series.3-6 There is a definite relation aging process rather than a prodromal physical sign of
between SRUS and a prolapsing rectum. The inci- a defecation disorder.26
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CONCLUSIONS
Internal rectal intussusception is a distinct func

tional rectal disorder. Its symptomatology and find- 
ings during physical examination are aspecific. It can

indication for surgery, provided pelvic floor function 
during straining is normal.
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